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In Casli to be Given
NO LOTTERY SCHEME. NO RAFFLE,

But a Donation of $100.00 in Cash to our Customers.
With each Dollar's worth of goods purchased for Cash at our store, we will give a Cash Coupon, good for

Five Cunts in Cash, and when One Dollar's worth, or twenty of these Coupons are presented to our store hy any one
person, we will cash them, paying One Dollar in Silver for same. We want everybody to take advantage 'of this
prand donation. We are headquarters for all goods in our line, and our prices ore "rock bottom." Come and see us
and bring your friends and neighbors. Aek for a "Cash Coupon with your purchase.

T.

-- CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON--

THE FOLLOWING Id A

Mens' Dress Shoes $1 45

Mens' Plow Shoes 1 15

Mens' Heavy Boots , 1 95

Mens' Rubber Boots 2 25

161

In Opportunity

Pleasant Home Addition to the City of Salem is Now on the.

Market.

Lots sold on the Installment plan or for cash.
Buildings erected on the same to f nit buyers.
Payments can be made by Installments and from one to five years'

time can be given.
This property joins the city limits on I he south and is beautifully situ

nted ou high ground between the street car line which runs south from
the passenger depot and the electric line which is now being built on Com-
mercial street

A person living in this addition will be but a few minutes' walk from
the postofflce, courthouse, statehouse, depot or any business house in
Salem, and when desiring to ride it Will cost but three cents to be taken
on the latest improved Electric Btreer oars to any part of the city.

The facts about this property, which aie worth your investigation be-

fore buying a home, ore as follows:
It is near the business center of the city.
Prices are low.
Terms are anything to suit the buyer.
Sidewalks will Immediately be built throughout the property from one

street car line to the other. It is far above all high water.
If you haven't enough money to build a house, nni -- vaiit one, you

can havo one built.
The title is Hrst-claF- S.

Each lot is large enough for a home.
There are two large new public splmol bulldiugs near the property.
Peoploare looking in this direction for homes.
Buy at once before prices advance. Call on or address Wm. E. Burke,

Office six doors north of Willamette hotel, over Barr & Petzel's new store.
Residence Commercial street, opposite South Salem chureh.
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-- SUCCESSORS TO- -

QUARTERS

EVENING CAPITAL

NEW DEPARTURE!
SOMETHING fouiMNG- !-

$100.00
Straightforward

PATTON, 98

OSBURN
Boots,

Street.

clntire
WRIvLJBR

STAPLE 11 Mil mm
At the old Stand, next door to Post Office.

We Undertake
To say that people who patronize us save money in all

lines, but especially on

ID1TA .
!

"We are not in the trust and no combine makes our
prices. We buy all stock and supplies of the manufac-turie- s

and supply work at the lowest living prices. 18

years experience

A. B. BUREN k SON.
BB

Barr 4 Petzel
,

1.
F.

Commercial

BROS.

Plumbers and Tinners,

247 Commercial street, Balem. Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers.
A complete line of Stoves and Tinware Tin roofing and plumbing a
specialty. Estimates for Tinning- - and Plumbing Furnished.

You can get the latent

MUSIC,
fjnest Line of Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Violins, Guitars

and Mandolins.

LOWEST PRICES
BASTON'S,

--AT-

3IO Commercial Strt,
Sjond for 9tl9u fmBtS

FEW OF HIS PRICES: "fr
Ladies' Calf Shoes

Ladies' Fine Shoes . . .".

Chililrens' Shoes

Mibses' Shoes

B T
- MM

Away.

State Stat, Salem, Oim

E.
Snoes

1

and Rubbers.

RACK

tlte
.$1

STORE,

GRAY BROTHERS,
COR. STATE AND LIBERTY STS., SALEM, OREGON.

Hardware and Agricultural Implements.

BUILDER'S HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.

Chilled and Steel Plows, Harrows and Cultivators.

xtms'i?tn

if, m yi if a i! w &

l& ph m m j . w-w-

"mi.M Jm ..at --AJILMJ
for Infants

"Cattori s la to well adapted to children that
I recommend itiu superior to any prescription
known to mo." n. A. Arcbtb, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. T.

use of ' Castorla Is bo universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

Giblos-Marttk-
, D.D ,

New York City.
Late Tastor Bloomlnedole Beformed Church.

Thb CiMTAun

t 15

, 1 45

'. 35

1 00

f

"The

BLUNDELL'S MARKET.
I have a full stock of the choicest fresh meats, all

choice cuts, at my new market, the rear of State Insur-
ance building. Best poultry furnished patrons. Free
delivery. T. II. BLUNDELL.

and Children
Castorla cures Colio, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d

cestlon,
Without injurious medication.

" For several years I hare recommendec
your ' Castorla, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it lias Invariably produced beneflcia)
results."

Edwin F. Euipib, M. D.f
The Wlnthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City

Coupjjtr, 77 MunoiT Stbxet, Nbw Yobx.

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
always ready for ordure.
Bell and deliver wood,
hay, coal and lumber. Or
flee State SL.onnoalteBa

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & .Scroll Sawing.
House Finishing made to order.

New DltV KILN, by which we can always keep a full supply of seasoned stock of al
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner or Trade and Jllgn streets, Balem, Oregon.

m::5E&j&.
Sash and. Door Factory

Frontj Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work in our line at prices to compete
with the lowest. Only the best material used

Salem Truck ft Dray Co

lem Iron works. Drays and tracks may be found throughout the day a
tho corner ef State and CommerclaiBtreeU.

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor. T. G. PERKINS, General Superintendent,

SALEM IRON WORKS,
SALEM, ........ OKSOON,

Manufactures HTKAM ENGINES, Mill Outfits, Water Wheel Governors, Krull
Drying Outnu, Traction Engines, Cresting;, etc. Karm mhctilnery nude and repaired.

General agent and manufacturer! of the celebrated Wablstrom Patent Mlddllngi.
i'urtner aud Iteels. Karm machinery made and repaired.

GIVEN is GIVING
Boots and Shoes

To the people at prices that are bound to suit. 2S9 Commercial Street.

BREWSTER & WHITE.
Flour, Feed, Hay, Straw and Barloy Chop.

LOWEST PBIOES AND FllEE DELIVERY
91 COURT STKIKTf

HIS CAPITAL JODEM

II0FER BROTHERS, - - Editors.

UIIMHIIKU OAILY.KXCEITBUND.VY,
nr tick

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street, In lK p. liulldlne
tlnterod at the postofflce, nt Sftlem,Or.,u

secd&l-clns- g irntUr.

OPEN TIIK WILLAMETTE.
We prlut below the Senate Joint

Memorial, Introduced by Senator
Hlrsoh of Marion county. It is a
'eghlatlvo document of great

just now beciuso the sul-Je- ct

of opening the Willamette
river is receiving more attention
than ever before. Ttio Hlrsch mini-orl- ul

was recently taken up by a
Lane couuty grange, adopted- - and
aud recommended to the slate
srauge for its adoption. It passed
the senato almost unanimously, but
mot its death In the houco, where
It was referred to a corporation tool
and ho deliberately pocketed It.
'tarry to say, he was a Marlon
couuty man, too. He was rewarded
with a federal olllce at Portland
shortly after. The memorial re-

ferred to was as follows:
Your memorialists the legislative

assembly of tho etute of Oregon re
spectfully represent That the Wil-
lamette river in the state of Oregon
Is ouo of the most Important tribu-
taries to tho Columbia, It drains tho
most fertile and populous region of
iheNorthwest, and is tho only nat-
ural outlet for the immense products
of tho great valley of tho Willam-
ette. That It Is navigable for light
draught steamboats more than 150
miles from Its mouth during the
winter and spring seasons, aud tim-

ing such seasons furnishes oheap
and convenient transportation for
i ho teeming products of the fertile
and populous valley. But in sum-
mer and autumn, when wool, fruit,
.rain, and other products should be
marketed, the' river is generally
available only for a short distance
above tho falls of tho Willamette.
That the obstructions (ohlelly sand-
bars) to the navigation of this valua-
ble highway can be easily removed
by drtdghij., pulling snags, etc., at a
cost of not more than $100,000.

That large auiouuts of money
have been heretofore appropriated
and expended upon tho portion of
said river Below tho falls, but the

A li WAI - at till fttt Alnh ilt A 1

the general government.
With a view therefore of afford-

ing the people above tho falls of the
illnmette the benefit of steamboat

competition with railroads travers-
ing tho valley, aud a cheap aud
expeditious means of transporta-
tion in all beusous of the year.

Your memorialists pray your hon-
orable body to appropriate the said
sum of $100,000 to tie expended in
the removal of obstructions to navi-
gation on said river above said falls,
and iu protecting the banks thereof,
where towns and cities aie located,
from washing away by tho action of
the winter freshets.

di;ath oi' an aiii.ii kuuoa-ioii-
.

The stato sutlers an Irreparable
Iopb in the death of resident Ji. L.
Arnold, of the Stato Agricultural
college. Ho whb u geutleman of
culture and possessed of great en-

ergy, ability aud Christian graces.
Ills remains were escorted to their

last resting place with all possible
civic honors. The service of the
Episcopal church was read, tho
Masons and United order of Work-
men attended in bodies, and the
friends and students covered with
flowers his grave. Prominent pub-

lic men from all over the stutj wore
there.

Prof. Arnold lived a quiet, simple,
mi.det, tt3cful life. He was with
tho college from Its beginning al-

most. He grew with the Institution
and his gencroui heart and soul ex-

panded with Its growing uecetultlts.
Another can be found to take his
place, but hardly to till it as he did.

KOdOKSTKI) IIOAIMENT.

Malheur City has 408 pupils in
al tendance at public schools.

The subject of Oregon nt the
world's fair has even dropped out of
the press.

The White Swan mine has since
opening iu October put M0,2S0 Into
the Baker City Natloual tank.

Peace and real good will towards
every publlo enterprise should be
the permaueut polLy of our city
government.

Dcotblacklug bus reached such a
high stage of artistic development
that many men's feet look better
than their faces.

Balem has cracked the whip of
progress lo permament Improve-
ments and there will bo no more

walls between the act.
There la uothlngsmull about the

Willamette vallay. Its pro and
lending public men are heirtlly for
a purine railway ut The Dalle.

$20,000 or B.ucui city warrants
drawing 0 per cent, should be funded

In bonds drawing o per cent, and
save $000 a year. AVhosc business is
It to look after this.

The Now York Stato 'Democrats
propose to hdUv,r tho father of their
country by holding their stato coh-vcutl- ou

Fob. L2d to select a Hill del-

egation to their national convention.

An exchange says: "The now
dome for tho state houso at Salem
will be 100 feet h;Kh, will be built of
Iron, glao and copper, and will look
real cute It will cost JCO.000."

Tho locks will cost $3.754,"6j, tho
boat-railw- $2,800,350.83, and
$80,000 a year to operate, and will
take twenty years to build. A
portage railway will coat $431,000 to
be ready this j ear.

In n report of tho Btate Horti-
cultural society is mentioned a paper
upon Humors In Hotloulturc. The
author was unable to remain to tho
evening ses-io- n and left his paper
to bo read if any ouo could read It
He is a newspaper man and his
penmanship evidently resembles
that of the lamented Horace Greeley.
Secietary Allen undertook to read
thu piper but had to give it up as a
bad Job. Tho gentleman were dull
not toseo tho Joke.

Tho ddth of Spurgeou takes
away another of the world's great
preachers and good men. For many
years ho had ben eminent for the
earnestness and force of his exhor-
tations and the shining examplo of
his upright lire. It was not ouly
his great London congregation that
ho ministered to, for throughout
the Euglish-speakin- K world his ser
mons have been read by very many,
md have carried copsol'ition and
hope to many hearts.

Strength and Health.
Tf you are not feeling strong and

grippe" has left you weak and
weary, uso iMecino .Miners. Tills
lemedv UDt3 lllrpnllv nn llvnr
stomach and kidneys, gently aiding
those organs to perform their func-
tions. If you are nflllcted with sink
uBiiuuuue, you win nun speeuy nnu
permauent relief by taking Electric
Blttel-S- . Olin trlnl will nnntilnnu
you that this Is the remedy you
neea. jarge noines only 50 coins
at Daniel J. Fry's drugstore, 226
Commercial ptreut.

Uouuly LauJs for Indian War Ve-
terans.

At a regular meeting of Multno- -

mli Aimii.Nii ,5 riiitlup Wur Vit.eraus ot the JNoitfi Pacific) coast,
held In the court house, Portland,
Oregon, Saturday, December 6th,
1801, tho following prcamblo and
resolutions prepared by Col. W. W.
Chapmati, wcro Introduced:
To the Senate aud House of Itepro

sentatlves or tho United States:
Your petitioners, tho Indian War

Veterans or Oregou, who served In
the Indian war, since the 3rd of
March, A. D. 1855, rcapectrully
represent that,

Whereas, Congress has provldod
by law for granting bounty lands
to pernous serving In Indian wars of
the United States previous to the
3rd or March, 1855; and

wnereas, uinco me uru oi jHarcii,
1855, serious Indian wars liuvn
broken out, destroying many lives
diul muoh property within thestales
and territories, especially In Oregon,
Washington and Idaho: mid

Whereas, Your petitioners and
many others have been called out
hurriedly from their families and
friends to defend thorn against In-
dian massacre and depredations,
and were then or subsequently mus-
tered Into the publlo service and
continued therein until tho Indians
were subdued and a permanent
peace restored to the country; there-
fore

Besolvcd, By tho Indian War
Veterans that congress be and here-
by Is respectfully aud earnestly

to exteud tho bounty land
law for services In Indian wars In
rorco prlr to the 3d day or March,
1835, to the 1st day or Dccombor,857.

llesolved, That our senators and
representatives ho, and they are
hereby, requed to uso all possible
efforts to secure the passage or a law
as contemplated In tho foregoing
resolution.

Aftr a full and extoudod discus-

sion, the foregoing preamble and
resolutions were adopted by a unan-
imous vote.

It was further voted that tho pro
amble mid resolutions Including the
action of this camp, be printed In
circular form and Kent to all the
camp of Indian War Veterans In
Oregon, Washington and Idaho,
with the request that they adopt the
said preamble and resolutions," and
forward a certified copy of their pro-
ceedings relating thereto to tho sen-uto- rs

und representatives in con-

gress from the several states Inter-
ested. J. II. MoMim-kn- ,

M. Hathaway, Captain.
Orderly Sergeant.

AUttle airl's Experience Ib a Light
bouse.

Mr. and Mrs. i,oren Trescott are
keejters or the CJov. lighthouse at
Baud Beach, Mich., and uro blessed
with a daughter, four year old,
Last April she was taken down with
measles, followed with a dreadful
cough und turning into a fever.
Doctors at homo and at Detroit
treated her, but In vain, she grew
worse rupldy, until she-w- n mere
'handful or bones."-The- n she tried
Dr. King's New Discovery nod after
the use of two and a half bottles,
won completely rural. They pay
Dr. KlnoAew Discovery U worth
IU weight lu gold, yet you my get a
trial bottle free at Daniel J. Fry'a
drufstore, 225 Commercial win,

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.

l4asaf Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

E. A. Chamberlain, of Cape Look-
out, Tllamook county, Bhot a bald
eagle the other day that measured
soven feet, two lnohcs from Up to
tip of tho wings and weighed twelyo
pounds.

Professor B. L. Arnold, president
of tho Stato Agricultural collego,who
died at his homo in Corvallls Satur-
day evenlnc, was ono ot Oregon's
best known and most highly res-

pected educators, haying been in
that work for many years. His
death will be a great loss to tho col-
lege at whose head ho stood.

Tho Stoln bill, allowing reporters
to witness electrical execution, was
roported in tho senate today, and
amended so as to provldo that tho
warden may appoint such peoplo as
ho likes, and removing tho restric-
tion as to publication. The bill
passed and was Bent to tho assembly,
where it was, concurred In. It now
got.8 to tho governor.

In tho extromo northern portion
of Crouk county many horses aro
sick with a poisonous disorder.
Forty head belonging to a Mr.
Ashby, of Wasco couuty, have died,
and many others are aft'eatcd. It Ib

claimed they at a wood called rat-tl-o

weed. This a matter which ought
to be Investigated by tho stato veter-
inary surgeon.

Tho Santiago correspondent of tho
Times telegraphs: Tho Chilians
hold Ejjan responsible for tho con-

tinued war against tho constitution-
al government of Chill, but their
only action In tho matter Is to leavo
him outlroly Isolated. Thoro Is a
marked Improvement hero toward
the United States government.

The suit brought by John Wink
to recover $200,000 damages from the
Union Pacillo resulted In a yordlct
Saturday night for tho defendant.
Wink Was ouo of several men who
were propelling a hand-ca- r at a high
fll8nT t'fte.?iL)Y.ll.'i.lt' Jumped tho
leaves him a cripple for lire. Tho
railroad company wus In no wise to
blame for tho accident.

Samuel Patterson was robbed of
$230 lu gold and a gold watch early
Monday morning at a water-fro- nt

hotel by a new acquaintance. Sam
Uayless, a colored watchman, Baw
the latter, whoso name Is unknown,
outer Pattorsou's room and accosted
him. Astrugglo followed aud tho
thief escaped after Bayless hud
tabbed him twice with a pocket
knife. The thief made his way to
unothor lodgtng-hous- o where ho
purchased a suit of clothes from an
In mu to aud thus apparoled, escapod.

Crook county eheopmon, who
shipped their wool to Boston last
season, nave just recoivett tuo re
turns from tholr Bales. After pay-

ing tho expenses of freight, Insur-

ance and storago the wool netted
them from 8 cents to 13 cents a
pound. The same wool would havo
sold hero lastsummeratfrom 14 ceuts
to 10 cents a pound. Somo seasons
wool-growe- rs havo mado money by
shipping their wool east, but, as a
rule, they havo found It most profit-

able to sell their wool at Prluoville
or at Tho Dalles.

The Horald's special cablegram
from Valparaiso, Chill, says: The
resolution Introduced Monday In
tho house or representatives at Wash-

ington requesting PresIdoutHnrrlson
to recall Minister Egan, was read
with Interest In Valparaiso 'and San-
tiago, SurprlBO was oxprcssod In
many quarters thatsuch a resolution
should havo been presented to con-

gress without entering In to udofunso
or Minister Egan. I can safely as-

sert that there has been an entire
change In publlo reeling towurd him
In this country since tho settlement
or diplomatic tangles that havo been
disturbing tho relations or this coun-
try and the United States. Ills at-

titude seems now to be better under-
stood and his services la protecting
many prominent members or the
congressional party from I ho venge-auc- o

of tho late dictator and lu
granting an asylum to tho refugees
who sought tho American legation
at tho downfall or Balmaccda, aro
now generally recognized as having
been both humane and proper.

'Joliu Aiiilerton, mjr Ju."
In tho Hootch ballad, wm ubout to totr
down the declivity of lift) wttli tn aged
wile. How It would liave itnonthed ill
routfti place for the rpctl Johu nod
bit veueroble pou could they have
muted their Browing luflnnltlw Willi Jim.
UUeiHtnuutcUlHUenr, that Uuikd htlp
to thefttftd.the weak nd tlu recover- -
in mu wowiy iiuiii rxuttuiiins auetuies,
Wlten the Uinpof Ufa li ou the waoe man
apeclallr required medicinal aid. a iu- -
lalaloK toolo. a wboietome cor eetlve.
The al unit the feeble are particularly

morptlbln to luflucnren which produtw
dluutv, eonvalMceuta U Wx often loltr-rut- d

by rcli. Tnle standard A inert,
etn InvlKoranl ie eailnenlly adapted to
tbeneediofUuclt pertoni, and it alwayi

flll the bill." DyipenU, oouttlpatloo,
rbeumatUm. kidney trpuhleiar--d lairlppe
are awoag the trouble tfcatll orerooiaM.

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report,

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.

Associated Press Report ud
Digests of all Inprtant

News or To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

BOY KIDNAPPED.

New York, Feb. 4. Ward Water-bur- y,

the son of Charle
P. Waterbury, a wealthy farmer of
Pouud Ridge, Westchester county,
was' kidnapped by unknown men
Monday morning, while on his way
to school. On that day the boy
started for sohool at 8 o'clock in the
morning. As ho did not return at
the UBual hour In the afternoon his
mother felt anxious about him. In
tho cyonlug tho hoy being still
awav, tho father went In search of
him. Ho wont all around In the
neighborhood, but without suooeer.
On his return home be found his
uephow, Charles Waterbury, wgh-ln- g

for him with a letter which the
nephew said had been given him by
a stranger. It reads as follows:

"Sir: Unless you are prepared to
deliver tho sum of ?0000 In cash as
a ransom to us, you will never see
your son again. Tho monoy to le
at Mlllor'a bridge, In front of Miller's
mill, ono mlloeoBt of Bradford court-hous- o,

at midnight Tuesday."
Thoro was no signature to the

letter. Tho nephew said tholetUr
hud been given him by a rough
looking man whom ho met on the
road driving a amall wagon. To
more men or similar appearaure
were walking a short distance be-

hind tho wagon. Tho nephew no-

ticed an object strapped up lo a
blanket lying in the bottom or the
Wagon, but not knowing that his
cousin was missing at the time, be
said, wont In the direction of Baur
rord. Farmer Waterbury notified
the sheriff, aud he has takea steps
to watch Miller's bridge. Mr, Water-
bury also came to New York and
asked tho police force to assist in tha
acaroh for his son.

Pound Ridge, N. Y., Fob. 4. Mr.
Charles P. Waterbury whoso

boy was ulduapped Monday
morning, went to tho bank Tuesday
aud drew out (0000, which he mys
ho will pay to tho abductors of tke
child and make no fuss, as boob as
thoy produce tho little one. The
doteotlves and local polico were kept
busy dnvlug from ono place to
another, hunting through deserted
farmhouses aud outbuildings and In
suspicious places, for some traoe of
tho boy, but at nightfall tbey bad
not succeeded In finding any. Mr,
Waterbury felt sure that no on
took tho child for a grudge against
him, but morely for tho sake of a
ransom.

Ward Waterbury, a boy kidnapped
near Long Itldge, Conn., Monday,
was brought homo yesterday by
John Close, of Stanwhloh, Conn.
Tho hoy had boon loft at the home
of Closo by u strange man, who
then ron away.

SMITH'S OPINION.

Wabhincjton, Feb. 4. Goldwla
Smith mado a few remarks at th
dlunor to Captain Schley, of the
Baltimore, Ho said be gladly took
advantage of the occasion to express
bis regret as au Englishman at the
repeated utterances or a portion of
tho British press respecting the
Chilian affair. Ho said b hoped
tho worst had come to tho United
States aud the beet stayed behind.
Speaking of criticisms on the pres-
ident's message or tbo Chilian ques-

tion, Smith aald to him It seemed
entirely temperate, dignified and
logically conclusive. Captain Schley
also epoke briefly. He said tb
steamer Baltimore always stood as
the representative or tho great power
under whoso Hag it ld. He re-

ferred to the efllclency of the crew,
of the yesttel, and said that If the
circumstances durlug tho late Chil-

ian affair required it, he taught tb
members of tho crew would have
acted in such a manner a to merit
tho approval of tho government.
"Tho cloud of war baa how blown
over," tho captain said, "but tbe
affair proved very suffpwtlve ot U

fact that war was !ltle to eoeu

upon a nation at any thu." Ha
boned it would rve as a wartMssj!

to the people, and thimiimHwis tfaa
It Is time to consider text f
bow best to protect tb eotMtfjr vtAt
IU fl'ig.

A MOON8HJNKR K&OAFK,

Atlanta, Oa., Feb. 4, A, moow
shiner warned John LayU was
rescued front the revwwe offle by
Mi mottiur aud a imt b4 dumb

a


